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R. 0. WALKER, - Pabllsher
WALTER WALKER, Manager.

OBITUARIES: Not oxcoeding 10 lines
will bo published frco of charge. All
over 10 lines at 0 cents per Hue.

RFSOLUTIONS OF RESPECT:1.00

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Wo are nuthorized to nnnoynco

T. EVERETT BUTLER
n candidate for Representative from
Crittondon and Livingston counties in
tho next General Assembly of Kentucky,
subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.

Wo are authorized to announce

JOSEPH C BOURLAND,

a candidate for iho Republican nomina
Circuit Court Clerk of Crittenden

authorized to.announco

HARLES A. MOORE, .

ato for tho Republican nominn-ircui- t

Court Clerk of Critten-ity- .
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The trusts might pallinto pub
lic criticism by turning over a por
tion of their unfair earnings to
publio libraries, or in establishing
n few highfalutin' schools.

Tho Presidont, in his attempt to
solve the race problem, seems to
have overlooked a trite saying of
one of its predecessors, that "it is
a condition, not a theory that con-

fronts us."

The medical record given in is-

suing a pension to tho widow jf
Roar Admiral Sampson shows that
ho was affected with aphasia, a (lis
oaso duo to corabral trouble, hs
early as 1897 before the war with
Spain.

Senator Wellington wants a law
projrribjtvng the amassing of a f jr-nn- o

in excess of $10,000,000.
Now what has the Maryland Sen-

ator got against the mine operat-
ors in the Kontuoky leadv zinc and
iluor spar district?

Judgo Lindsey has evidently
not forgotton his turn-dow- n by
Kentucky Democrats, and is stok-in- g

to oven matters up by boom-in- g

3. Cleveland for tho Demo-

cratic nomination for Presidont.
Wo had no idea that the

could tiarbor malice so long.

Tho primary election to norm-nat- e

a Democratic candidate for
railroad oommissionorfor this (lis-tri-

ot

will bo hold on May iUh. tho
1 f ll IVjjsame day oi mo oiaio primary.

At presont thoro

"oCV ciiididates:
'iis: Mr.

aro throo announ- -

Mr. Dempsoy, of
Bell, of Chris.

I Mr Samuels of Hickma'u

v.tVj? k

1

Two women were langocl in
Holloway jail in London. Thoy
displayed remarkable nerve; whita
conducting an nllegod foundling'
asylum thoy murdered scoros of

infants.

Senator Deboe nnd Kepreaentn-tive- s

Irwin and Moss have indors-

ed Judge George DuRollo for the
vacant Sixth district judgeship.
Representative Boreing has en-

dorsed Mr. A. iu. Willson.

Colorado Democracy has been
rounited through tho
of Senator Toller. Senator Pat-torso- n

says the State will proba-
bly hereafter bo found in tho Dem
ocratic column.

The Sundry Civil Appropria-
tion bill, as reported to tho House
carries $200,000 for Kentucky ri- -

vor and $o0,000 for tho. Big Sandy
Tho amounts appropriated for tho
Ohio below Pittsburg aggregate
SI, 100.000. Tho bill appropriates

15,000 for the Paducah Federal
building and $10,000 for the build- -

ing at Hendorson.

I 1 Ul..in(l1(l Inl .11 Tn Tl n.l i !

rflnrflRnnlativoa of tho Brilisli.H'I
,GTerman and Italian Governments

, . .,r.twt unniQTAP untron rn behalf ofUV HilUIOlUI iUIIUU Wll

Venezuela. The three powers sub-
mitted a proposal that they bo al-

lowed two-third- s of the '.0 per
oent. of Venezuelan oustuins re-

ceipts, taken by Venezuela's cred-itor- s,

while tho sovon remaining
claimants, including the United
Statos, tako tho other third. --Minister

Bowon declares that recogni-tio- n

of the principle embodied in
tho suggestion would be absolute-
ly offensive to modern civilization
and asserts that Venezuela has de-

cided to submit tho matter of pro-ferenti- al

treatment to The Hague
tribunal. An expression of op-

position to hostile alliances hIbo
appears in Mr Bowen'snoto to the
foreign capitals.

WHISKY MEN ORGANIZE.

It is reported that at 'a secret)
mooting of over tworjty Kentucky
distillers, hold in Louisville Sat
urday night, it was dooidod to bo-gi- n

an organized campaign against
tho anti-liqu- or legislation now be-

ing under consideration by tho
various legislatures of the country
nnd especially by the general as-

semblies of a number of Southern
States.

A largo fund has alroady boon
raise 1 to defray tho oxponsos of
tho movemont and a determined
olfort will bo made to block the
various measures now under con-

sideration.

STORM OVER THE SOUTH.

noavy rains, accompanied in
eomo sootiotis by wind, havo boon
falling ovor noarly ovory portion
' f tho South during the past 21
liours. Telegraph comraunictions
aro Boriouely intojforod witli at
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WAR ON VICE.

Every Minister in Kentucky Asked
to Preach Against Crime.

Tho Louiavillo Ministerial
Tuosday issued an ad-

dress to tho ministers of Kentucky
asking thorn to join in a movemont
to rodoom tho State from crime
and murder, tho provalonco of
which is cited.

To this ond they are requostod
to hold special services next Sun-
day. By this plan every pulpit in
tho commonwealth will bo enlisted
in tho crusade.

An Odd Character.

Thoro is a man living over in
Marshall county by tho name of
Dick York, eight miles southeast
of Benton. He is now oighty
years old and was born, raised and
has lived all his lifo on the iden-

tical same land that his parents
lived all during the pioneor days
of this country. Ho is tho father
of 13 ohildron with (K) grandchil-
dren, and 10 groat giandohildreu,
Ho is a farmer and during all the
long years has money loaned out
and was known to have plenty of
tho nocessurios of life, He is
what may be known as n homo
made man, for ho Iihb never been
moro than thirty miles from homo
He has always boen rocognizod
asonoof the county's good citi-
zens.

CANDIDATES FIGHT.

John C. DufTey and Jack Han-berr- y

of HopkinBvillo, opposing
candidates for the Domooratio
nomination ' for commonwealth's
a tornoy, apoko at the opening of
their campaign in Cadiz Monday
afternoon and ended the debate
with a lively fight. Both were
badly damaged.

Duffy denounced Hanbo rry as a
,iar. starting the trouble.

Hanbnry's father struck Duffoy
with a cano, while the two young
mon wore olinchod. John K. Hon-drio- k,

of Paduoah, finally quioted
tho crowd by an appeal for order.

For a while tho oxoitoment was
high.

HOBSON RESIGNS.

Capt. Richard P. Hobsott has

tendered his resignation as a con-struot- or

in the navy. For somo
timo Capt. Hobson has sought to
bo rotired, but tho army board
pronounced him fit for duty,
and ho was ordorcd recontly to tako
chargo of construction work at
Bremerton, Washington, naval
station.

Capt. Hobson says ho resigns
on account of trouble with his
oyos. Ho says ho will continue
lecturing for tho next throo years,

least.

DEEDS RECORDED.

Sallie Olive to J. W. Lamb,
house and lot in Marion, flliOO.

Matthew LeUbatttr to Marga-
ret T. Franks, 32 aorcs on Hurri
cane, $4UU.

W. P. Orider to Mrs N. K. Wil- -

Hams, house and lot in Marion
$1100.

J. J. Clark to Thomas J. Wring
house and lot, $150.

T. J. Wring to Nora M. Crider,
house and lot, $G2o.

M. A. Davonport to Win Farm- -

ley, 7 acroB on Dry Fork, $22.").

Mrs A. J. BrantUy to R. J.
Brown, 110 acrea on Piney, $2,-10- 0.

John 11 Thomaion to Win H,
Thomaton, r0 aorta on Pinoy,
$500.

S. M. Winn to J. S. MoMurray,
one acre near Rapton, $12.")

Sarah J. East to Willis Modg
lin, 27 aoros on Uoor Crook, $300.

JasB. Williams to D. G. Bet-tis- ,

Iioubo and lot in Marion $150.
J. W. Bettis to E. W. Nation,

land on Deer creek, $1800.
L. B. Black to Margaret Black,

interest in farm on Tradewater.
$175.

Samuel Bradburn to E. Curry,
A. E. Cullen and W. W. Piorsou.j
23J acros near Repton, $2,000. j

HUNTER ACQUITTED.

A oablogram received al Louis-
ville from Guatamala stated that
Godfrey Hunter, Jr., ras acquit-
ted of the murder of Fitzgerald,
the message atatodthat during tho
trial thirty-si- x witnesses aw6ro to
tho faot that thero was a conspira-
cy against the life of Godfroy
Hunter, Jr. Hunter will return
to tho United States at once.

Corbett and Jeffries to Fight.

James J. Corbett signed arti-
cles for a twenty round contest
with Jamos J. Joffrios, for tho
heavy weight championship of tho
world, the fight to take place at
Fort Erie, Canada, on June 20th.
JefTrios was not prosent, but tho
artioles will bo forwarded to him.
Tho contest is to bo for purBo of
$25,000.

SURRENDERS.

Frankfoit, Ky., Feb 1. Frank
Cooil, of Boll county, undor in- -

diotraont for complicity in tho
murder of William Goebol, wont
into court yoBtorday aftornoonnnd
surrondorod himself. He was re-leas-

on bail of $2,000, his fath-o- r

becoming his bondsmau. Ho
entered a plea of not guilty and
his caao was continued to tho April
term of court.

REDMOND GOES FREE.

William Redmond, tho IHbIi
leador in tho British Parliamont,
who was aentonood to six months'
imrrisonmont bocause ho rofusod
togivo bail for his good behavior
as a result of an allogod incendia-
ry apoooh at Woxford, has boon
roleasod, although' ho had only
served half his term.
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CONFEDERATE RE-UNIO-

General Gordon, commander-in-chie- f

of the Confederate Voter-atif- l
association, has aunouncod I

finally that the next oncampmout
would bo hold on May 10 to 22 in.

j olueivo. In his letter ho nrgos
that moro camps be oriauizod
by that timo and iiakn all Confed-
erate soldiers, who are ablo to do
so, to attond.

Clear Through the Calendar.

'TiB wintor, and tho air is chill,
'Tis snowing on the distant hill

A second moro; you smile because
Tho sun is shining and it thaws

A minuto houco disturbs your ohbo
It ohangoa and begins to froozo.

It stands an icy mass and tlion
It sottloH down to thaw again.
Vou'vo gono, while ono short

hour's passed by
From January to July.

-- Washington Star

SAYINGS OF PHIL ARMOUR.

Good men aro not cheap

Capital can do nothing without
brains to diru-j- t it.

An American boy ooiiiiIb mo
lo'ig before his time to vuto.

Give tho young man n chance;
this is tho country of tho young.

Wo can't holp tho paBt, but wo
can look out for tho futuro.

Hopo ia'a pretty socurity to go
to a bank to borrow rnonoy on.

A "sit down mothod" won't do
a minute in this ago of aggros- -

sivonoss.

Thero is nothing olso on oarth I

so annoying as procrastination in
dooisions,

A man doos not nooosoarily
have to bo a lawyor to havo good,
hard hoiiho.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Do not bring us youi tobacco
on cold harsh days or on Saturdays
for wo will not receive it.

T K Em, in ,v Co.,
Crnynovillo.

Notice.
To tho ta.x-payo-

rs of tho city of
Marion, Ky., who are owing taxes
for tho years of lhirW, )0()( ij0 '

and 15102, must como forward amisottlo by tho first dav of Mnri, i

Kin'j MM ...I-- - r . "IJ..V7U, Liiubu who nil to jiny by
that dato may oxpoot to bo forpoil
to pay according to law.

A. S. Oanna.v,
33 w3. Tax Collector.

$32.85 TO CALIFORNIA.

Daily, from Fob. 15th to April
30th,the Illinois Central railroad
will soil tickols from Evansvillo
to all California common points
for $32.85; tourist sloopors ovory
Tuosday and Friday from I'rinco-ton- ,

Ky., to Los Angolos, San
Franoieoo and intormedinto points,

'urtiut-- j suumk Ut w t. j a.
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W&tcii Chains
T!r! t gold filled i hains

mad thc re absolutely
j:ra: intccd.

SOLD AND
GUARANTEED

BY
LEVI COOK

Jeweler

MARION
KY.

co-mam-
a

SHORTHAND
A ralnabit icfAmplUhatat,
lor trtr yottoe Eii.a aod
vomia, 7b&

Lerfl It Here
Wt Uxch ill bnilatti brBCtl
et. Corrcxt mtthodi. Lrif If Kolrr ny tlma.

OOD BOARD I'OB 1.7 A
WlliJK, Wrltt (or atulotfat.

tockyttr'j Butlntti Cellef A
Kv&sarlUc, lad.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Hays Always Bought

Boars th
Signaturo Ztf9a&

'

mKx SSi
fife Sl

Pvapi' S

SOLDONLV JJV

GUS TAYLOR
MAIUONVKV,

N
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